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MAY 20 1909 3THE TORONTO WORLD *
THURSDAY MORNING

Complete List of Offerings for Friday
v • i

The Great Coaster Brake !
See Page 16 for Simpson's

-
'

SILENT MIN OF MYSTERY 
LEW EIGUREIN TURKEY>no The Gurney-Oxford 

Gas Range Has All
The Newest Improvements

iFllNTETORONTO

Re Local |m. \ .
' \ ■

Gen. Schefket Has Amazed Obser- 
servers by His Skill in Recent- 

Unpleasantness,

■FT
be entertained by all the local coun
cils on their way out, will go down 
to the annual meeting of the United 
States Council of Women to be he4d 
at Seattle In July, and wtit return Via 
the United State*, the whole trip last
ing twenty-three days. ^

$ fob the week. •
4 For Friday.

Breakfast—Strawberries, boiled rice, 
fried flounders, raised biscuits,

brown
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MENU*i w-,

erelé- Every season 
adds some great 
improvement to 
the bicycle. We 
have recently 
noted the addi-

cream. 
coffee.
bread, stewed apples, assorted cakes
chocolate. ,Dinner—Boiled salmon, egg sauce, 
new potatoes, string beans, cucumbers. 
French dressing, peach shortcake, cof
fee.

?CONSTANTINOPLE, May I9.-Maii-
»“* “SKStEEÏi SSSÆfiÏÏ!,

most frequently lu
Baked beans.

iTurkish
and sea, is the manthe thoughts of those observing or deal
ing with the confused politics of the day 
in Turkey. He is the one quiet figuiv 
upon whom rests the preservation of or
der. and the civil branches of the govern
ment look to him to Impose their liberal 
rule upon the empire and to deal prompt
ly witn persons or factions dangerous to
^TheVkiU and celerity with which Gen. ! 
Schefket brought the third army corps ■ 
and part of the second army corps be
fore Constantinople and occupied the 
capital has amazed the foreign military 
men here. Besides those attached to the 
embassies, seven officers came from Ger- 
many and five British officers from Egypt 
to observe the development of the cam
paign. They have not ceased to discuss 
the details of the constitutionalist com
mander's arrangements. .

General Schefket has been something of 
a man of mystery, which impression he 
has been taking trouble In recent days 
to remove. He has called in succession 
during the past week upon every ambas
sador and rhlnister in Constantinople and 
upon those Turkish subject* holding high 
positions, such as the Greek patriarch 
and the Armenian bishop, representing 
the vacant patriarchate. Jle has talked 
modestly on political affair* and the rela
tion of the army to the government, pos
sibly with the idea of checking the 
spreading notion that he virtually dtc- 

that he and

In Society
of Cowan-avenue,Mrs. McKague, 

will not receive Again this season.
•Miss Muriel Stikeman has gone to 

England for some months.
The Misses Hugel leave this week 

for Niagara Falls. , . .
Mrs. Gço. Sweet of New York is in 

town for the summer. _ 
Mrs.Kirchhoffej has returned to Bran

don. . , r» Mrs. W. R. Johnston has returned j
to town. . ‘ "

Miss Viva Kerr has returned to | 
town. . . j

amiss Madge Morse has returned to
Sttm-

Hrrl**e* For Friday.
—Baked Beans—

Four cupfuls beans, 1-2 pound salt 
pork. 1 tablespoontul salt, 4 table
spoonfuls molasses, 1-2 tablespoonful
mustard. „ ,,_ ;

Wash beans and soW them over 
night, drain, cover with cold water 
and simmer until tender when pierced 
with a needle. Drain, pour one-half 
of the beans Into a bean pot; add salt, 
molasses and mustard. Place in salt 
pork which has been scored on top of 
beans. Cover with remaining beans and 

whole with Boiling water. Cover 
bean potb and take In slow oven for 
8 hours. Uncover last hour of cook
ing.

1
tion of the Hy- 

Cushion
■NO PILOT LIGHT TO 

, OVEN BURNERS
'■?

gienic 
Frame and Sills41 The oven burners In the 

nl Gurney - Oxford Gas 
Renge require no com
plicated pilot light. The 
oven door must be open- 

Vvfed before lighting, and 
after, turning on gas 
valve ' at side apply 
match to small round 
hole on right face side 
of, oven. This Is as
suredly the simplest 
and safest lighter ever ’ 
Invented. Other fea
tures are the new style 
burners. The wood oven 
handle*, that ire always 
cool, and many other 
important features that 
make this range the best 
to buy from every view
point. <■

■
Handle Bars. Now cames the Hercules Coaster Brake.< ■Ottawa. ■

Mrs. R. Stlmson and Miss 
son are In town from Ottawa.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Fuller have return
ed -from Ottawa. ^

Sir John and Lady Hanbury-Wtl- 
llams will oeoiepy a suite at the Alex
andra during their stay for the races. 
Miss Gladys Hanbury will Jte the 
guest of Mrs. W. D. Matthews, St. 
George-street.

Miss Jennie Jenkins has, returned 
from Winnipeg, where she has been 
Visiting since January.

!X| Miss Acres is leaving shortly to spend 
the summer In England.

Miss Maude and Miss Gertrude Kirk 
patrick are spending a few djtys at 
Niagara Falls. - \

The marriage of Miss A. EtheV,Rog
ers, niece of Mr. and Mrs, R. j/ Lin
ton. ' ArthurpStreet. and L.
Levee, eldwft ion of Mr. and 
S. Leve«ZBrunswlck-avenue, 
place quietly xm Wednesday, June 9, 
19C9. , .

Mrs. W. H. Orchard has sailed by 
the S.'ig. Virginian to spend the sum
mer In England With her daughter, 
Mrs. Alex. Wiedman, Austria. Major 
Orchard will follow later.

cover A
This little brake, actually about the size and weight o£an* 
ordinary bicycle hub, is the most powerful on-the market— 

free it works like a watch.

;

- -Brown Bread—
One cupful graham flour, 1 cupful 

rye flour, J cupful com meal, 1 Ï cup
ful molasses, 1 1-2 teaspoonfuls salt. 
1 1-2 teaspoonfuls baking soda, 2 cup
fuls sour milk. Sift flour, soda, salt 
together several times, add com meal, 
molasses and sour milk, mix well. ï*our 
Into buttered 'piolds. steam for three 
hours. If a hard crust Is desired, re

bread from molds and bake 16
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f in running
The “HERCULES” Coaster Brake is the newest, idea.^ 
It makes wheeling pleasant going up hill or tfown-dale.T

4
aretutor and 

near to a rupture.
Army an Instrument.

Speaking on this subject to-day, Gen. 
Schefket said: "The army Is merely, an 
•->ii Jim »• of civil p* wet. The an. y. and 
I as an officer In it, derive our authority 

• to establish order from the national as
sembly. The army is a finger of parlia
ment only, and works under the will of 
the cabinet.” , . „ ...The general had an hour's talk with 
Hllmi Pasha, the grand vizier, yesterday, 
at the conclusion of which he said: The 
grand vizier and I are in perfect ac-
C°Later in conversation, he said: 
have obstacles to overcome In our pro
gress towards free and stable institutions. 
I have hope that we will rise above
t*The disorders in Adana Province, Gen. 
Schefket said, were in process of solution. 
The court-martial there could be trusted 
to make a thorp investigation and provide 
adequate punishment fpr the guilty. The 
agitation in the fourth army corps at the 
headquarters in Erzeroum had ceased, 
most of the mutineers and deserters hav
ing been arrested. In conclusion, Gen. 
Schefket said: "We desire very much to 
have the good will, sympathy and moral 
support of the Americans in the present 
movement towards better roveriynent.’ *“ 

Silent, But a Good Worlsgr.
Gen. Schefket’» whole day after » 

o'clock in the morning is allotted to mili
tary business. He is a tall, wide shoul
dered thin Arab of Bagdad, with some 
Georgian blood. He Is a man of extreme 
composure; only bis eyes shine like those 
of an enthusiast.

"Some of the members of the commit
tee,” said Rauf Bey, one of .three who 
represented the Young Turks' committee 
in the navy, "before the advance on Con
stantinople doubted whether Gen.Schefket 
was the man for the work ahead. He was 
bo still, so tranquil, so silent: but what a 
man he Is; what energy ; what Intellect, 
what disinterested motives. To him the 

he thinks nothing of

4
move 
minutes. It has fewer parts than any, other coaster brake.

It is one-half~to three-quarters of a pound lighter-than any/ 
other.
It is no larger than the ordinary plain hub of a bicycle.
Because its construction renders- a side arm uhnecessary—it 
is easily and quickly replaced.

The ‘‘HERCULES” Coaster Brake is positive 
and quick in driving action, is responsive, 
sensitive and powerful in braking. Is a 
particularly free coaster.
We guarantee this brake as represented o?Y" 
will replace with any other coaster brake7 
absolutely without cost for brake or for 
express charges.

If Your Dealer Doesn’t Keep the “ HERCULES Write to Us.

r-~
National Council oi Women

Twenty-three countries will be repre
sented at .the quinquennial congress of 
the International Council of Women, 
to be held in the University Build
ings, Toronto, July 16 to 30. Women 
from Germany, over 25 in num
ber, will meet with others from Den
mark, Austria, Sweden, the Nether
lands, some 13. New South WaJes.Italy, 
France, Greece, Victoria, Tasmania, 
Queensland, New Zealand,Norway,Bel
gium. Great Britain—some 80 or more— 
the United States and Canada, etc. 
These are the delegates and speakers, 
but many visitors are expected ns< 
well. For Instance, both Canada and 
the United States have but ten dele
gates each, but the number of speak
ers and visitors will add to these by 
scores.

The National Council of Women have 
teen very fortunate in securing the 
services of M. Halnifph, the founder 
of the public libraries tn Austria, and 
a couple of delegates from Hungary, 
who will give addresses. The gathering 
will be invited to visit Niagara Flails 
as the guests of the national council 
Of thé United States.

They arrive In Toronto on June 15, 
when at a public meeting In the .even
ing at which Her Excellency the Count
ess of Aberdeen will preside, greetings 
will be presented from all the coun
tries represented In the International 
Council of Women. The next evenr
ing the mayor will hold a reception for 
them.

The first week will be occupied main
ly by congress meetings open only to 
the delegates and speakers, the three 
evening sessions only being open to 
the public. The second week, however, 
will mainly be open.

Sessions will be held in nine halls 
simultaneously, the sections being art, 
education, health and physical train
ing, industrial matters, laws concern
ing women and children, literature, 
philanthropy, professions for women, 
and social work and reform.

When the congress concludes Its ses
sions the delegates will leave on a 
trip to the Pacific Coaatl They will
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WOMAN VAGRANT AT 104
TWO CARS LEAVE RAILSWill Spend Month In Kingston Jell—

A Presentation.
KINGSTON, May 1^.—(Special).— I Two 'côlûT'Heve ™Boen “worer*

Mft. Sarah Ellen Carr, aged 104. was ---------
— * t» Sa-ssrss
vagrancy. She has oeen cared for at ^ .
the Old People's Home, but steals away a ^$g passenger , 
and roams the streets whenever she cident at Red Sucker, near Jacraisn, 
gets a chance. She is still hale and, mues west of .North Bay,at 3 o’clock

Members of the Royal, Canadian thle rooming- th baz.
Horse Artillefy will take part in the Sromvsome unknown cause the bag 
military tournament at Montreal on |ga^ car and express car Jumped the 
May 26.
/The 14th Regiment have accepted an 

Invitation to Elmira, N.Y., July 4. Last 
evening the officers of the Eastern fortunately staying on the rails* The 
Ontario command presented retiring express car was demolished and Mes- 
Col. Kent with a silver punch bowl. senger Demere, of Montreal, was se- 

Seedlng Is backward. Continued rains vefely Injured, but will recover. En- 
keep the ground so moist that It. has gineer Ben Ward of White River was 
not been fit to be worked. It Is doubt- injured, but not seriously. Passengers 
ful If seeding has been so late for | were severely shaken up. Traffic was

delayed eight hours.
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cause is everything; 
himself."
FORMER TORONTONIAN

WAS MAYOR OF SPOKANE.

twenty years.

$6000 FIRE AT WELLAND ? Canada Cycle S Mr Co., LimitedPOLICE CHIEF WALKS PLANK, |
SPOKANE, Wash., May 19.—C. Her

bert Moore, formerly of Toronto, re
tiring mayor of Spokane, was present
ed with a massive silver loving cup "by 
the heads of the departments at the 
city hall, "as an evidence of tha high 
regard in which he is hel<Kby thosA 
who have .been associated with him 
during his a-dmlnlstratlph."

400,000 LOGS LOOSE.

ST. CATHARINES, May 19.—JSpe
cial),—At A special meeting of the po
lice commission this, afternoon Chief 

WELLAND. Ont., May 19.—(Special) parna11 tendered his resignation, which 
—Fire from an unknown cause broke | was immediately accepted, Sergt. Me-

» U» barns rf ,h. Whs,,, Hons. !»«•«» SSFS&fg 
at 2.30 this afternoon and did damage received from citizens, one asking for 
nf about 96000 The barn and contents, the reinstatement of Parnall, the other 
° 1 asking that Col. Carlisle be appointed

dhief. *"

Rink, Wareboiur and Bara Go Up In 
•moke. )

DOUGLAS
Town TORONTO, ONT.Clerk.

J

HJFACTURCi

>. • ■
valuable carriage horse 

owned by Harvey Dawdy. were^de-,
etroyed. The Twentieth Century Rink | gald the Twentieth Cent ary
adjoining caught fire and the flames

barn. The wareroome a"d Ooffl°e8 Prince Edward Island to British Co- 
the Builders’ Lu™ber and V,- I ]umbla the man-on-the-job wlU show
were gutted and 93000 worth of floor- CoUler,g readers over his territory 
ing and palnt destroyed^ The loss ." tell them what the ftiture -Ifolds • 
the rink, which is almost total Is c)all May 22nd Issue, "Prince 
93000. The rink is owned by A. Grif- Edward Island in i960," by Lieut;-Gov. 
flths, and is uninsured. The lumber 
company are protected by Insurance, 
and. on the bam there was 9800 In 
the London Mutual.

Including! a
MONTREAL, May 19.—Word has 

reached Montreal from Grand Piles, 
on the River St. Maurice, north of 
Three Rivers, of the opening of log 
booms and the loss of 400,000 logs as 
the result of high water. The -‘river 
Is ten feet above normal, owing to re- 

and the melting of sno*r. 
An attempt will me made to çecover as 

possible at Shawlnigan Falla 
Rivers. The los* to the Lau-

•5f"ablished

'102S104 
DCLAJDB ST.,
TORONTO/

r vi ' AFRICA LIKE PICCADILLYBelonged to Canada.

Non-Curl able FilmsE?! Make Llgkt of Rooeevelt’s 
Hunting Achievements.

Londoners
cent rains 'LONDON, May ie.-The English papers 

at first devoted considerable space to ex- 
Presldcnt Roosevelt’s African trip, but 

from time to time only a short para-
The

. •• Ensign ” Films will not curl in the
X Slightest degree. They keep in perfect 

condition longer than any others. 
Prints from them have the finest poe- 

l/l\ siye detail.
^ A ASK FOR. ENSIGN " FILMS.

““ Our developing and printing depert- 
y *7/ ments ere replete with every applience 
wj/ to get the best results from your 
*V efforts. Quick delivery. Enlargements 

a specialty.

andi many as 
or Three
rentlde Paper and Pulp Co. and the 
lumbermen will be considerable.
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1 <vnow
graph announcing the bag appear», 
public* s expectatlbne, perhaps, have been 
dieappolnteif.^T»il(|#rhing out 6t the ordl- 

looked for on the trip.

t:à
McKinnon.

ë

) l nary was
Women and men tourists and people 

here in general know too well, however,
aifdS&VTMMSSM

rs?a,cw»s«twenty years ago was a Joke in 
England uptil the end of his llfe. and th,e 
ink# has been revived and eome little fun 

ng extracted from the ex-presldent'e
trxiLe is some surprise over the report 

Roosevelt!# bag includes two gir-

a?MANSLAUGHTER IS CHARGED
$40, $45 and $48

Silk Gowns for
Fermer Who Killed Boy In Shootleg 

Tormentors, to Be Tried.

OHIBSTEiRV1LLE. May 19.—(Special) 
—Isaac Garlough, farmer, aged 40,must 
stand trial on a charge of manslaugh
ter resulting from the shooting o< 
Ross qeckstead, aged 18, last Thurs
day night.

A coroner's jury last evening found 
that the youth “came to his death 
from a gunshot wound" at the hands 
of the accused. This afternoon Magis
trate Clement committed him for trial 
at the next assizes at Cornwall.

Mrs. Isaac Garlough gave rather Im
portant evidence. She said that her 
husband and other members of the 
family were In bed when about a quar
ter to nine, all being in the dark, there 
were sounds of stones striking against 
the roof of the house. Her husband 
picked up a shotgun that was in the 
house and, sticking the muzzle thru 
a pane of glass, fired one shot to 
frighten away the men and boys, who 
were bothering the family. She saw 
the shadows of two or three, who were 
apparently hanging around In the vi
cinity.

1 ’> -J
UNITED PHOTO STORES, Limited

15 ADELAIDE STREET EAST
Stores st Montreal, Toronto, Quebec. Ottawa.

some 24ti246 Vpâ'jHE aristocra- 
tic tendencies 

P of these Prin
cess Gowns have not 
stood in the way of 
their ruthless reduc
tion in price.

On Sale Friday 
in the Rea Store

Sgtin gowns, made 
Princes*''style, in the 
new shades of peacock 
blue, wistaria, smoke 
grey, Burgundy and é 

rose shades, 
and full lerigth sleeves ! 
of tucked net, trimmed 
with French Valen- 
ciennee lace. $46.00, ^
fi45.00 and ^$48.00— À

FRIDAY
$25.00

FOR SIMPSON ADVERTISEMENT SEE PAGE 16

BREDIN’S
HOME-MADE
BREAD Jstti

i1s°

. 14 Yon cannot possibly 
a better Cocoa than

that
aff""in" East Africa,” save The Daily News, 
“licenàes ungranted for the kll.ing of

plite^^temàtivTtoîtbMr.t0Ito2245t 
twice hit a giraffe while trying to ehoot
S°,'we suspect," says The Globe, “that 

dangerous a rhlnoceroua may Save tSên whlchMr.
menace of that animal was lees formi
dable than a fatal facility fbr nieknaroes 
Dosstssed by the natives. They have 
christened the ex-president bwana tum- 
bo,’ the strong fat man."But probably a real reason for the difficulty in reusing interest In any African 
trip detoite the lavish use of the camera, is foundP in a recent statement of The
TlVSri°l H&S* so much Hke Picca- 
dllly, one might travel from Cape Town 
to Cairo without experiencing any abnor
mal «tellement." says tills paper.

M. 2933 to 
ou will get u». EPPS’S

A delicious driak and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritions and 
economical. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system In robust 
health, and enables If to wist 

winter’s extreme cold.

\
\
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üEWART

IMCOE)
rE - - -
u will get the 
[st, SAFEST 
rket. Ask for

Advance,
ICE COMPANY,

“The quality goes in be
fore the tfittne goes on.”
While the choice of 
“whose bread to eat” 
may not, at first seem of 
much importance—yet it 
is of vital importance. 
Bredin’s breads are tht^“ 
choicest for table use— 
good quality and well 
made.
Please the taste of most 
any appetite. Try^Brç- 
din's home-made bread.

ry/Sr

m >/j

COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers

In i-lb. and >lb Thu.

>

L
Yoke n

;

wThrough _ Pullman Sleeper te Muakeka 
Wharf, May 21st.

Leaving Toronto 10.16 p.m., to con
nect with boat leaving Muskoka Wharf 
7 a.m.. May 22nd. Returning sleeper 
leaves Muekoka Wharf on arrival of 
boat Monday evening, May 24th, ar
riving Toronto 7.16 k.pni., Tuesday; 
May 25th.

Full Information at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main 
4209.

g? Big Row* Isaac.
NSW YORK, May 19.—The directors 

of two electric traction subsidiaries of 
the New York Central Railroad at 
meetings here to-dky authorized call# 
for stockholder^ meetings to awrove 
the Issuance of *36,000,000 worth of 
bonds, chiefly to repay the New Yorit 
Central for advance*.______

;rhe hydro-eleotric commission was 
given permission to.erect poles in the 
city for the commission's private tele
phone line. The poles will be erected 
in lanes and hack yards as far as pos-

PEAK’S HAIR GROWER
has become famous through its merits.
Does your Hair gradually fall out, or 
does it fall out in large spot»7 We can Vou or we will refund you you# 
monoy » neve,-falls. .Call, writ, or 
nhnnA to-day. The Peak MfiiuliwBF- fi comp«.7, Victoria itroet. To-
reste. ed7tf . I

e Street.

BOX CAR

19.—A ,body,.tf<^Sr 
ar in the Windsor
R., which at " «o 
that of a negro. » 
.mjK.sed, has 
at of a white me** 
ve been in the „ 

x days. Coroner 
)ld an Inquest, 
as can be learî?^..’ 
empty on Mondas, 
im New York. I 

placed
« ‘ i

v ir

%
5 cents the loaf. * , é
Bredin’s bakeshops, 160- 
164 Avenue road. Phone 
College 761. Bloor and 
Dundas streets. Phone 

V Parkdale 1585.' <

A traveller «topped at an hotel In Green
land, where the nights are six months 
long, and, as be registered, asked a quee-
^■What^tfme do you have breaklaftY' 

“From half-past March to a quarts# 
te Mai-."—Harper's Weekly.

All teas deteriorate with age. The 
flavor consists 1n an essential oil which 

Take only fresh tea, and it 
only In the sealed lead packets of tlw 
"Salada" Tea Company. On account 
c.f its delicious strength A pound of 
"Balada" will go as fan as a pound and 
a quarter of other teas. *

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED.J. decays. THE

ROBERT

y was a
ïéSfck '<

f-, K»
■Æ 1

K

There are no Summer Shoes 
on the market to-day that can 
compare for one moment with 
our Queen Quality exhibit.

These are serious words.

We mean that they should 
be seriously accepted at their 
full value.

We will make them good— 
more than good—if you will 
come here.

SIMPSON COMPANY
LIMITED

THE
ROBERT

X
Sectional View of the “Hercules” Coaster 

Brake, the Latest and Most Compact
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